We investigate the determinants of short term wealth effects for both public acquiring and target shareholders following the announcement of UK acquisitions over the period 1990-2005. Regardless of their nationality, overall acquirers incur losses, with domestic acquirers underperforming cross-border acquirers in general. For the latter no differences in returns between regions are found once the differences in corporate governance regimes are controlled for.
Introduction
Cross border transactions are a key feature of the merger wave of the 1990s (Martynova & Renneboog, 2008 ) with a threefold increase in the volume of cross border deals compared to domestic transactions over the past twenty years (Mantecon 2009 ). More recently Erel, Liao and Weisbach (2012) establish that one third of global deals involve firms from different countries.
Developed countries account for over two thirds of cross border acquisitions with the UK at the forefront accounting for the majority of European deals, (Faccio & Masulis, 2005) . Yet compared to domestic merger and acquisitions (M&As) our understanding of cross border transactions is limited and mixed. This is especially true in the context of the UK. This is surprising as the UK is the predominant market for corporate control in Europe (Martynova & Renneboog, 2011) . This is partly due to the dispersed ownership structure of public firms, a well-developed and liquid stock market, a high free float of shares and high disclosure standards (McCahery & Reeneboog, 2002) . Similar to the US, the UK has a market based governance regime with strong shareholder protection and extensive disclosure (La Porta et al,. 2000 ). Yet the UK has a more competitive takeover market than that of the US, (Moeller & Schlingemann, 2005) . Firmly rooted in common law tradition, the strict takeover legislation reinforces the strength of investor protection in the UK which contributes to an active takeover market.
Despite this, much of the empirical work on the UK focuses on outward acquisitions (Aw & Chatterjee 2000 : Gregory & McCorriston 2005 : Conn et al,. 2005 ) with only Danbolt (1995) , (2004) and Danbolt & Maciver (2012) focusing on inward acquisitions into the UK. More recently, Goergen & Renneboog, (2004) , Moeller & Schlingemann (2005) , Moschieri & Campa (2009) and Martynova & Renneboog (2011b) present evidence of the uniqueness of the UK market, which partly motivates for this study.
Given the limited research on inward acquisitions into the UK and the distinctiveness of this market the aim of this paper is to improve our knowledge of these phenomena by examining the short term announcement effects for shareholders in acquiring and target firms following the announcement of a UK bid during the 1990-2005 time frame. Within this environment we compare returns to the different sets of domestic and international bidders and their targets. We focus on publicly listed companies. In addition we examine the determinants of shareholders' returns in bidders and targets using firm specific data as called for by Moeller & Schlingemann (2005) .
Our study contributes to the M&A literature by providing new evidence on the determinants of wealth effects for domestic and international acquirers in the UK together with their targets. The nature of the market for corporate control in the target country can impact on acquirer's wealth (Fatemi & Furtado, 1988; Markides & Ittner, 1994; Corhay & Rad 2000) . Bris & Cabolis (2008) call for further work into analysing domestic and cross border mergers, and so we add to the work of Danbolt (1995) , (2004) and Danbolt & Maciver (2012) , who examine returns to foreign acquirers into the UK, in several ways. First, we compare returns between domestic and international acquirers; second, we control for firm specific factors; third, we control for differences in the levels of shareholder protection and across time using the methodology of Martynova & Renneboog (2011b) .
Whilst our results demonstrate that returns to all acquirers are, on average, significantly less than zero, the analysis suggests returns to foreign acquirers exceed those of domestic firms. Further analysis within the group of foreign acquirers reveals that the experience of overseas acquiring firms is far from uniform, with acquisitions by US firms destroying significantly more wealth than those of European acquirers although this effect disappears once the corporate governance regimes are controlled for. In sharp contrast to the acquiring firm experience, all target shareholders gain significantly but whilst returns from cross border acquisitions are marginally greater, the difference compared to domestic transactions is not significant. Our paper shows some differences between the factors that drive returns to foreign acquirers and their targets compared to those that influence returns to domestic acquirers and their targets. In particular, the relationship between gearing and returns in acquiring firms differ markedly between domestic and cross-border deals. In domestic acquisitions, gearing exhibits a positive relationship with acquirers return, a result consistent with Jensen's (1986) Free Cash Flow hypothesis, but for foreign acquirers, and especially for European acquirers, the relationship is negative. For targets of domestic bidders, the significant determinants of their returns are target profitability, which has a positive effect with relative size, and bidder toehold which has a negative impact, whilst for targets of foreign bidders the significant determinants are the exchange rate strength and form of payment offered with some variation between targets of US and European acquirers.
The paper proceeds as follows: in section 2 we present the research background with a brief review of the relevant literature and testable predictions. Section 3 is devoted to the data and methodology. The results are presented in Section 4 followed by the discussion and conclusion in Section 5.
Research background

Related literature
The motives for acquirers engaging in merger and acquisitions are well documented in the domestic literature (Berkovitch & Narayanan, 1993) in some contrast to cross border settings (Enel et al., 2012) . International mergers and acquisitions can be value enhancing as they act as vehicles to bridge imperfections in factor, product and capital markets, (Doukas & Travlos 1988 , Doukas 1995 ). Yet international deals result in more internal uncertainty for acquirers, (Gatignaan & Andeson, 1988) , incomplete knowledge and hence a greater acquisition cost, (Markides & Ittner, 1994; Datta & Puia, 1995; Reuer et al., 2004) .
Empirical evidence from Eckbo & Thorburn (2000) , Aw & Chatterjee (2004) , Conn et al (2005) , Moeller & Schlingemann (2005) and Martynova & Renneboog (2008) suggest lower returns for acquirers from cross border deals in contrast to domestic deals. Yet more recent evidence finds acquirers fare better in cross border deals, Goergen & Renneboog (2004 ), Feito-Ruiz & Menendez-Requejo (2011 ), Danbolt & Maciver (2012 and Dutta, Saadi & Zhui (2013) .
The empirical and theoretical literature on cross border studies is still its infancy (Bertrand & Zuniga, 2006) . Of the limited empirical evidence on cross border mergers conducted much of the focus has been on US based firms (Erel et al, 2012) . Some evidence suggests significant differences in target returns from domestic as oppose to international acquisitions. Evidence in support of this effect is documented in the US by Harris & Ravenscraft (1991) , Swenson (1993) and Eun et al, (1996) , in the UK by Danbolt (2004) , and across Europe by Campa & Hernando (2004) . Yet Servaes & Zenner (1990) , Dewenter (1995) , Eckbo & Thornburn (2000) and Goergen & Renneboog (2004) find no support for the presence of a cross border effect for target shareholders.
In summary, the evidence on the wealth effects of international acquisitions for acquiring and target firm shareholders is inconclusive. Similar to Eckbo & Thorburn (2000) we undertake an experiment of two different sets of bidders participating in the same market for corporate control.
We differ from them in that international acquirers in our sample are more geographically dispersed. Furthermore we test for the presence of a cross border effect for UK target shareholders and for the determinants of returns to both sets of acquirers and targets using firm specific data.
Testable predictions
Returns to acquirers in foreign markets may vary to those generated in domestic markets due to the benefits/costs of geographical diversification that arise from cross border deals. Cross border mergers enable firms to expand their boundaries (Conn et al., 2005) . If this form of diversification is of value to acquiring firms we would expect their announcement returns to exceed those of domestic acquirers, lending support for the multinational network theory. On the other hand gains to domestic buyers may exceed those of their foreign counterparts due to the cost of geographic diversification being outweighed by the benefits to the foreign buyer and/or due to information asymmetry problems experienced by the foreign acquirer. Our foreign sample is divided into two regions namely the US, and Europe 1 .The justification for these groupings is that they account for ninety per cent of our sample but yet differ in terms of shareholder protection. Both the UK and the US can be classified as having very high standards of investor protection in contrast to most European countries (Hagendorff et al,. 2008 ).
The role of investor regime in target countries for international acquirers has been investigated more recently in cross border studies with conflicting evidence emerging. Moeller & Schlingemann (2005) find that acquisitions of UK targets generate lower returns for US acquirers than Canadian, French and German targets, who attribute this to the strength of the shareholder protection regime in the UK as acquirers have to pay a premium to targets to compensate them for adopting a weaker corporate governance system (Kuipers, Miller & Patel, 2009 and Starks & Wei, 2013) . Similarly Martynova & Renneboog (2011a) establish that UK targets generate higher returns than their Continental peers in both domestic and cross border deals. This is consistent with Rossi & Volpin's (2004) evidence of superior gains to targets the greater the strength of their investor protection regime. In contrast, Dahlquist et al (2003) establish that acquirers gain from acquisitions of targets from well protected environments due to the higher disclosure and lower agency costs associated with these deals. Given the above, we test the role of the domicile of the acquirer on acquiring and target shareholder returns. We adopt the methodology devised by Martynova & Renneboog (2011a) Porta et al, 1997 Porta et al, ,1998 which is extensively used, whilst the second one, shareholder rights protection index is the summation of shareholder rights to appoint directors, shareholder decision power, board structure and information availability to shareholders. The other two measures encapsulate indices capturing minority shareholder rights protection and creditor rights protection. Similar to Martynova & Renneboog (2011a) , we capture the differences in each measure for acquiring and target companies for our foreign sub-sample before summing the differences across the four measures to give a total difference, (TOTDIFF). A positive difference suggests greater shareholder (or creditor) protection in the country of the acquirer than that of the target while a negative difference suggest greater shareholder (or creditor) protection in the country of the target to that of the acquirer. As the target country, the UK affords higher shareholder protection in all cases, whilst in terms of creditor protection the UK offers equal or greater protection, with the exception of some European countries namely Denmark, Sweden, the Netherlands and Germany, with differences in the latter ceasing from 2000 onwards. Several studies test the free cash flow (FCF) hypothesis of Jensen (1986) which finds that firms with unused borrowing capacity and/or large free cash flow are more likely to engage in value destroying acquisitions (Harford 1999, Lang, Stulz and Walking 1991) . We test for the importance of FCF by controlling for cash resources in both acquiring and target firms, and by measuring their pre-bid gearing ratios. We also capture the past performance of target firms through the use of the return on equity variable. Goergen & Renneboog (2004) find that targets gain more the higher their return on equity.
The role of the exchange rates has been well documented in the international literature with acquirers hypothesised to gain the stronger their currency vis a vis their target resulting in lower financing costs for them (Froot & Stein, 1991; Kang, 1993; Markides & Ittner, 1994; Conn et al., 2005) . Alternatively acquirers may lose the stronger their currency is, as the value of future repatriated profits will be lower (Cakici, 1991) . We test for the significance of the exchange rate on the wealth of foreign acquirers using a similar procedure to Harris & Ravenscraft (1991) , Kiymaz & Mukherjee (2000) and Gregory & McCorriston (2005) to calculate exchange rate strength 2 .
Considerable debate exists about the sources of value (synergy) for acquiring firms. The most commonly tested source is operating synergy whereby related acquisitions are thought to be more synergistic due to greater potential for economies of scale/scope and lower integration costs compared to unrelated deals. Evidence in support of relatedness in both domestic literature include Morck et al (1988) , Slusky & Caves (1991) , and in the international literature by Fatemi & Furtado (1988) , Markides & Ittner (1994) , Goergen & Renneboog (2004) , Moeller & Schlingemann (2005) and Dos Santos et al,. (2008) . In contrast, Doukas & Travlos (1988) and
Conrad & Rad (2000) find superior gains from product diversification by international acquirers.
We test for the significance of acquiring and target firms being in the same industry sector using the 2 digit SIC codes to proxy for relatedness. Finally we test for the impact of a bidding firm toehold in the target firm in a similar form to Sundarsanam et al (1996) . Such an investment reduces free rider problems and deters competing bids resulting in larger gain to acquirers (Stulz et al,. 1990 , Betton & Eckbo, 2000 and Mantecon, 2009 , whilst lowering returns for targets.
We control for a number of variables including relative firm size, bid reaction and form of payment. Greater gains have been found to accrue to acquirers the larger their target (Asquith et al, 1983; Jarrell & Poulsen, 1989; Markides & Ittner, 1994; Danbolt, 1995; Fuller, Netter & Stegemoller, 2002; Moeller & Schlingemann, 2005) . The assertion is that large combinations result in revenue enhancement and cost savings via greater economies of scale. Alternatively, large acquirers may overpay for smaller targets due to insignificant wealth effects for them (Loderner & Martin, 1990) or larger combinations will cost more to integrate (Agrawal, Jaffe & Mandelker, 1992; Beitel & Schiereck & Wahrenburg, 2004) Hostile deals are more common in the UK than in any other country (Moschieri & Campa 2009 ), and hence we control for bid reaction.
Finally, we control for payment form as acquirers may use a variety of forms including cash, shares or a mixed consideration. Empirical evidence suggests acquirers lose from share exchanges because it signals over valuation of acquirers stock or uncertainty over the true value of the target, (Conn & Nielsen, 1977; Bradley, 1980; Dodd, 1980; Myers & Majluf, 1984; Travlos, 1987; Franks & Harris, 1989; Loughran & Vinjh, 1997; Walker 2000) . However foreign bids primarily (although not exclusively) are all cash, partly due to target shareholders' reluctance to accept foreign equity (Gaughan, 2002) . The form of payment is often cited for the presence of a positive cross border effect for target shareholders, so we are careful to control for this effect. The full detail of these variables is given in Table 1 .
Data and Methodology
Data
The financial data. We require data to be available on market capitalisation and returns, together with the full information needed to calculate all the firm specific variables for both acquirer and target companies.
The final sample consists of 288 completed acquisitions, of which 169 are purely domestic and 119 are foreign. Of these foreign acquirers, 56 are from the US, 51 are from the EU, and 12 are from other countries. The nationality of the acquirers is shown in Table 2 where we see that domestic takeovers comprise 59% of the sample. By far the largest overseas acquirer nation is the US, with 56 deals, followed by France and Germany with 14 each. Table 3 shows the acquisition activity each year. The number of foreign acquisitions increases over time with just over under two thirds of these takeovers occurring in the latter half of the sample time period.
Method
Following Alexandridis (2008), Draper & Paudyal (2008) , Hagendorff et al,. (2008) , and
Petmezas (2009) We could, of course, simply rely upon a cross-sectional t-test (which we report) to form inferences, but instead choose to allow for the possibility of non-normality in the 5-day return window abnormal returns by using the bootstrapped skewness-adjusted t-statistic described in Lyon et al (1999) , more normally associated with long-term return studies. We further test for non-normality by running a Wilcoxon signed-rank test for differences of the MAR medians from zero.
We then run regression tests using these Bidder and Target CARs as dependent variables, with a range of variables selected to test the hypotheses described above. All regressions we report use White (1980) corrections for heteroscedasticity. Specifically, we regress the 5-day event window CARs on: CAR = α + β1 LOGRELQ + β2 CASHRESBID + β3 CASHRESTGT + β4 BIDGEAR + β5TGTGEAR + β6 ROETGT + β7 RELATEDDUM + β8 LOGRELSIZE + β9 SHARES + β10 BIDTOE+ β11 HOSTILE+ ε
For the sub-samples of foreign bids, we include FOREX, and TOTDIFF. Domestic acquirers experience significant negative abnormal returns of -1.30% compared to an insignificant -0.75% for foreign bidders, a result robust using medians rather than means. This supports our first hypothesis of differences in returns across domicile of acquirer and concurs with the evidence of Kang (1993) , Goergen & Renneboog (2004) , Martynova & Renneboog (2011) and Danbolt and Maciver (2012) .
Results
Announcement returns of acquirers and targets
Amongst the foreign bidders, US acquirers do relatively badly whilst EU acquirers do relatively well. US acquirers earn a significant announcement period return of -1.39%, a result that is significant (p= 0.04 using our preferred bootstrapped skewness-adjusted t-statistic), whereas EU acquirers earn an insignificant -0.23% on announcement. This differs from Danbolt (1995) who finds US acquirers performed better than European acquirers in the UK. These overall negative announcement period returns for acquirers, together with the fact that there are clear intercountry differences, may suggest the importance of both the strength of the investor protection in the target country and to a more limited extent in the country of the acquirer. Datta & Puia (1995) and Doukas & Kan (2006) establish that global diversification is loss making for US acquirers. Moeller & Schlingemann (2005) also establish lower announcement returns for US acquirers from the acquisition of UK targets which they attribute to the sophistication of shareholder protection regime in the UK. More recently Francis et al (2008) demonstrate positive wealth effects for US acquirers but only for those into countries with a weak legal and institutional environment. However, Hagendorff et al (2008) establish that US acquirers experience lower announcement returns than their European counterparts but their sample is restricted to bank mergers. We see here that the effect carries through to a broader sample, and it is of interest that the significant negative returns are associated with bidders from the UK and US only. Hence we will control for differences in the strength of investor protection in the multivariate analysis.
In contrast, target returns are significantly positive across all markets. The average 5-day CAR is 20.96% for all targets, and although cross-border targets have slightly higher returns than domestic targets (22.84% compared to 19.50%), the difference is not significant using a conventional t-test for differences which differs to Danbolt (2004) and Danbolt and Maciver (2012) . US acquired targets earn the highest returns (25.30%) compared to European acquired targets (20.07%) although the difference is only marginally significant consistent with Danbolt (2004) and Danbolt and Maciver (2012) .
Multivariate analysis:
The results reported so far signify variation in returns to acquirers across their domicile in contrast to the more homogenous nature of target returns. A multivariate regression framework is used to identify the role of deal and firm specific variables in explaining these abnormal returns.
We also test for the significance of US and European acquirers in the foreign sub-sample given the results established earlier. Summary statistics for these variables are presented for the full sample, the domestic sub-sample, and the foreign sub-sample in Table 6 .
Significant differences between domestic and foreign sub-samples are as follows. First, foreign bidders have a smaller relative size of target, and a smaller bidder toehold. Not surprisingly, the proportion of bidders offering equity is significantly higher for domestic bidders. At the 10% level, the cash resources of domestic bidders are smaller than those of the foreign bidders. Last,
given the results that follow, we emphasise that bidder or target gearing does not differ significantly between UK and foreign acquirers. Noticeably acquirer gearing has a positive impact on bidder returns overall, and this clearly shows through in the domestic sub-sample. Maloney et al,.
(1993) find a positive relationship between returns to US acquiring firms around announcement and their own leverage prior to the merger. However, acquirer gearing has a significant negative association with cross-border acquirer returns and this is significant also for the European acquirers. Gregory & Wang (forthcoming) establish that bidders' gearing has a negative association with their announcement period returns in the case of pure cash acquirers. Since our foreign sample acquire mainly for cash, whilst the domestic sample acquire mainly for equity, this effect could be present here.
Cross border deals are paid for with cash sourced from internal funds and/or borrowings. Bidders acquiring overseas may experience difficulty in borrowing to finance such deals (Martynova & Renneboog 2009 ) and this is likely to more problematic in Europe where creditor protection has weakened (Martynova and Renneboog, 2011) . Target firm characteristics are also important, as acquiring cash rich targets has a significant negative impact on acquirers' returns overall, a result that also holds in the domestic sub-sample.
Target profitability has a positive impact on acquirers returns overall but only in the foreign subsample.
Overall, acquirers lose from larger transactions, consistent with Agrawal, Jaffe & Mandelker In common with findings elsewhere in the literature, equity financed acquisitions are significantly negatively associated with acquirers returns overall, although this fails to be significant in either the domestic or foreign sub-sample.. Foreign exchange effects are significant, but only for the European sub-sample. Whilst controlling for the difference in corporate governance regimes of the acquirer and targets in the foreign subsamples offers no explanatory power, in unreported tests we note that it is important in explaining the underperformance of US acquirers, in so far as with no controls for governance, US acquirers would appear to under-perform other foreign acquirers. Once governance is controlled for, this is no longer the case. Similarly controlling for differences in international taxation (not reported) provides no explanatory power.
In summary, it is interesting that fears of overvaluation and support for the FCF hypothesis apply to domestic acquirers only, in contrast to foreign buyers where the main concern is their own gearing level. Target resources appear to matter especially target liquidity for domestic acquirers while target profitability matters more for foreign acquirers.
Turning to Table 8 , where the results for target firms are presented, it appears that deal characteristics are the most important determinants of target returns. Few of the firm specific variables are significant except for target profitability and, to a more limited extent, bidder liquidity, with evidence that more profitable domestic targets earn higher premia, affirming the Goergen & Renneboog (2004) result. Target profitability is inversely related to returns for targets of European acquirers, whilst bidder liquidity is positively related to returns for targets of US acquirers, suggesting rather different factors motivate US acquirers compared to EU acquirers, with target premia adjusted accordingly. Relatively large combinations are associated with lower returns for targets overall, a result consistent with Campa & Hernando (2004) , but this is only found in the domestic market. As predicted, the presence of a toe-hold by bidders has a negative and significant impact on target returns overall, a result consistent with Betton, Eckbo & Thorburn (2009) , in that toeholds reduce offer prices for targets and deters rival bids. This negative and significant association applies to both the domestic and European sub samples, despite toeholds being less prevalent in foreign acquired firms (as shown in Table 5 ). Similarly, and as expected, overall hostile bidders pay more for targets, consistent with Goergen & Renneboog (2004) and Martynova & Renneboog (2006) although this result holds only for the European sub-sample. Foreign acquired targets, and European ones in particular, gain significantly the weaker their exchange rate relative to their acquirers. Furthermore returns for these cross border targets, and targets of US buyers in particular, are higher when shares are not part of the payment. Finally, in the European sub-sample some support is shown for the significance of the differences in corporate governance regime, as UK targets lose from acquisitions into different (and weaker) regimes as mechanisms in place in the country of their acquirer differs to that of the UK.
Conclusion
In this paper we examine the short term wealth effects of UK acquisitions for both acquiring and target firm shareholders using a sample of 290 acquisitions from 1990-2005. We include international acquirers in the analysis and deploy a comprehensive set of firm specific data in order to assess the determinants of shareholder returns. We hypothesise that returns to acquirers differ across their domicile due not only to geographical diversification but also to differences in shareholder protection regimes.
Furthermore we test for the impact of mis-valuation, free cash flow, target profitability, exchange rate strength and relatedness (operational synergy proxy) in explaining acquirer and target shareholder returns.
We find, consistent with the literature, that overall acquirers experience negative announcement period returns. Taken as a whole, domestic firms fare worse than their foreign counterparts, but within the foreign sub-set, US acquirers under-perform relative to their European counterparts but this disappears once we control for differences in the corporate governance regimes. Target shareholders gain significant positive announcement returns but there are no significant differences between domestic and international deals.
Our cross-sectional analysis reveals differences in the determinants of acquirers' and target wealth with some support presented for the role of free cash flow in explaining returns. For domestic acquirers' relative size, related deals, relative Q ratio and target cash resources have a negative influence, while their own gearing level has a positive influence. Importantly, though, the results for gearing are completely different between domestic and foreign sub-samples.
Bidder gearing has a positive relationship with domestic acquirer returns, a result that is consistent with the free cash flow hypothesis. However, for foreign bidders, acquirer gearing has a negative relationship with acquirer returns and holds particularly for European acquirers.
Highly geared acquirers purchasing overseas targets would be undertaking a considerable riskier investment strategy than would the same highly geared acquirer purchasing a domestic target.
Finally, we note that the foreign acquirers gain more the greater the profitability of their targets and in the case of the European sub-sample the stronger their own currency relative to sterling.
Similarly returns to targets differ somewhat between the domestic and cross-border sub-samples.
For targets of domestic acquirers, their relative size and bidder's toehold are all associated with lower target returns while target profitability is associated with higher target returns. For the targets of foreign bidders' acquisition by equity and the stronger the relative exchange rate the lower target returns. For US acquired targets acquisition by equity lowers their returns while they gain the greater the cash resources of their acquirer. Targets of European acquirers gain more from hostile deals and lose the greater their own profitability, the stronger the relative exchange rate, when acquirers have a toehold and are from a different corporate governance regime to that of the UK.
Overall the results in this study provide evidence that UK acquisitions have an adverse impact on acquirers' wealth, especially for domestic and, to a lesser extent for US acquirers, which do not spill into higher returns for each of their respective targets. Future research could focus on providing a more thorough rational for the poorer performance of UK acquirers in their home market which is likely to have policy implications given the better performance depicted for European acquirers into the UK. The 'positive' cross border effect seems to have disappeared for target shareholders, which may be partly reflective of changing international conditions in the global marketplace. Finally, the difference depicted for the significance of acquirers' gearing across the domestic and foreign subsamples is worthy of further exploration. 
LOGRELSIZE
The log of the relative size of the market value of the target to that of the acquirer as at 3 months pre-bid RELATEDDUM Dummy equal to one if the acquirer and target share the same 2-digit SIC code
BIDTOE
The percentage of any toehold shareholding that the acquirer has in the target LOGRELQ The log of market-to-book of the acquirer less that of the target HOSTILE Dummy equal to one if the acquisition is defined as hostile by SDC Platinum SHARES Dummy equal to one if the acquirer finances the bid using equity or part equity BIDGEAR Debt to market value ratio of the acquirer as at year end prior to deal announcement TGTGEAR Debt to market value ratio of the target as at year end prior to deal announcement CASHRESBID Cash and marketable assets of the acquirer divided by acquirer net assets at year end prior to deal announcement CASHRESTGT Cash and marketable assets of the target divided by target net assets as at year end prior to deal announcement ROETGT The return on equity of the target as at year end prior to bid announcement FOREX A de-meaned exchange rate of the foreign currency (in terms of £) at the time of the bid normalised by the average (in the case of the Eurozone countries using a shadow rate before the inception of the Euro) TOTDIFF Sum of the difference in the corporate governance regime in acquiring and target for countries, i.e difference in the anti-director index, shareholder rights protection, minority shareholder rights protection and creditor rights protection indices as defined by Martynova & Renneboog (2011b) 
Table 4 Correlation matrix
This table presents the Pearson correlation coefficients between the variables. B2to2 and t2to2 are the five-day cumulative abnormal returns (-2,2) for acquirers and targets respectively. Logrelsize is the log of the relative size of the market value of the target to that of the acquirer as at 3 months pre-bid. Related is a dummy equal to one if the acquirer and target share the same 2-digit SIC code. Bidtoe is the percentage of any toehold shareholding that the acquirer has in the target. Logrelq is the log of market-to-book of the acquirer less that of the target. Bidgear is the debt to market value ratio of the acquirer as at year end prior to deal announcement. Tgt gear is the debt to market value ratio of the target as at year end prior to deal announcement. Cashresbid is cash and marketable assets of the acquirer divided by acquirer's net assets at year end prior to deal announcement. Cashrestgt is cash and marketable assets of the target divided by target's net assets at year end prior to deal announcement. Roetgt is the return on equity of the target as at year end prior to bid announcement. Hostile is a dummy equal to one if the acquisition is defined as hostile by SDC Platinum. Shares is a dummy equal to one if the acquirer finances the bid using equity or part equity. Forex is a de-meaned exchange rate of the foreign currency (in terms of £) at the time of the bid normalised by the average (in the case of the Eurozone countries using a shadow rate before the inception of the Euro). Totdiff is the sum of the difference in the corporate governance regime in acquiring and target for countries, i.e difference in the anti-director index, shareholder rights protection, minority shareholder rights protection and creditor rights protection indices as defined by Martynova & Renneboog (2011b) Forex n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a -0.024 0.007 -0.026
Totdiff n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a -14. Note: +,++,+++ (-,--,---) denotes that the domestic variable is significantly larger (smaller) than the cross border variable at the 10%, 5% and 1% levels respectively in a two-tailed test assuming unequal variances Note: the table shows the regression estimates of the acquirer's five-day cumulative abnormal return (-2,2) surrounding the announcement controlling for acquirer and target firm and other deal characteristics. Significance levels at 1%, 5% and 10% are represented by '***', '**' and '*', respectively. N denotes the number of observations. Note: the table shows the regression estimates of the target's five-day cumulative abnormal return (-2,2) surrounding the announcement controlling for acquirer and target firm and other deal characteristics. Significance levels at 1%, 5% and 10% are represented by '***', '**' and '*', respectively. N denotes the number of observations.
